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• Replaces Sewn End Style Elements
• New Filters Cost Less than Used Recoveries!
• Stop Shipping & Handling Dirty Filters!

Stop handling old sewn end fi lter recoveries.

These rugged new 327 series elements have rubber end seals (not PVC) that are open to fl ow 
between the fi lters fi ns. Their heavy duty 4x4 woven media support wire, and open radial 
fi n ends enable them to handle high fl ows and high ∆P. They also include standard 4x4 back-
wash screen to make fi eld cleaning with an air gun or pressure washer a snap.

*Hidden under the fi lter medium, 
a new sewn end fi lter basket can 
corrode in service. Many manu-
facturers cut costs using raw cut, 
uncoated, wire screen and un-
treated expanded metal cores. Al-
though its media may be replaced 
in recovery, a rusted basket will 

never perform properly in service again. If painted to cover the corro-
sion, the paint can fall away downstream in service. Unless the fi lter 
was stainless steel to begin with, toss it and try the new 327 series.
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New 327 Series Filter Elements

NEW
327 Series!

Older sewn end fi lters have been used for air and gas fi ltration for decades. But they 
are expensive. New 327 series elements are less expensive than factory recovered sewn 
end style elements*. No shipping or handling dirty fi lters, no pick-ups, no issues.

Notice how deformed the old sewn 
end element gets after service in 

the fi eld, the 327 end seals protect 
the integrity of the element.

Old 
Sewn-End 

Style

A photo says 
a thousand 
words. Old 
style sewn end 
on the left, 
New 327 series 
on the right, 
both used.


